
Word from Washington ia that Presidenl 

111eahower muet make a 4eois1on within a few houri_ 

on a plan to end the deadlock in lorea. A decialon 

which,•• h &r, aay dlapleaae our allie1 like Brltala -
and rrance. 

Thia word eaana•ea from ■e■bere of a fore11a 

re1a,1on• co-lttee of the Senate 1n the Houae -•~o 
were briefed at the State Uepartment today by Aotla1 

Secretary Bedell Smith. 

The truoe talk• of Pan mun Joa are to be 

reau■ed on Monday - a new propo1al to be handed to the 

Rede. Ve hear that the critical question ooncein• 

in charge of pr1 aonera of war who refuse to go ho ae 

the voting procedure. That 11sue, now up to President 

lleenhower for a final dec1s1on. 
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The Eisenhower Administration serves notice 

ihat the Bermuda conference will not neceas rilJ 

aean a big four meeting •1th Soviet Ru1a1a - no, 

UAle11 Moscow show• 1ndicat1ona of halting co-un1,, 

a11re1a1on in var1oue parts of the 

warning emanates from Secretary of 

world. Thia ~. 
State~ 

A 

The Secretary of State 1e out last, where 

he haa been having conferences with ledte~r.,_ 

IW.atH99 Nehru at New Delhi. Today, he proceeded on 

to Patiatan, for talks with Moslea leader• lbere. 

Before l eaving Bew Uelh1, be aa1d: 

•1 doubt if any important results could 

come out of ahi igh level conference which included 

the leaders of Sovie t Ruasia, so long as a Soviet 

bloc 1a promoting a wa r of aggreae1on.• Be mentioned 

the hostilities in Korea, and in Indo-China. Aleo -

the Moscow refusal to take occupation forces out of 

Austria, and conclude an Austrian peace treaty. 
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18 taken as an ott1o l answer to 

/ \P&r11 
the 1xpeotat1on1 voiced 1n Lo 4on and ht• 7 / ~ 

Ahe confer• e of the Bii hree in Bermu 
/ 

prel1■1nary for a get-together with Soviet leaderebip. 

Prlae M1n1ater Churchill, Pre1ldent 111enbowe , and 
/ / / 
the Freno / Premier - to lay plane for t&-ik1 wltb 

// 
Mo1001 Premier~• K&lenkov. To th)a we way - we ~r• 

/ / 
'-"'111 waiting t,or 10me 1ign...of Soviet goo4Aaltb. 

A d1epatcb from Moscow gives the Soviet 

••• view, ae expressed 1n official newapaper• - like 

Pravda and Ieveat1&. They aay the lrealln le ready to 

go into •buaineasllte• talks with the West - to 

••ttle disputes of the cold war. But the NalenkoT 

reg1ae will not accept - oondltion1 laid down in 

-advance. 

The oscow dispatch addl - that Charles 

!. Bohlen, u.s. •• Ambassador to Moscow, 11 likely 

to attend the Bermuda conference. The report is that 

&abaeeador Bohlen will go to Washington for 

con1ultat1one, as the ton American expert on Soviet 
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affairs. Then, he'll a■■■■& accompany the Pree14eni 

to Bermuda. Which 1s taken as a aign that the 

Amer1oan-Br1t1ah-Jrench tal ks will d1scu11 a Ilg rour 

meeting, the Sovi e ts included. 

In Washington, the White House and State 

Department refuse to comment on this Moscow report 

about Amba•eador Bohlen. 



DtlAI 

7i;y,2.<c(.11:,,•,no1 ot ru.11oe ~ .. 
1117 e•e - ~ a/ ar proo ■■ 1011 

or■er Prem1era/ r1arade3/1hrou~ll 11 office. 

Be'• trying 
/ 

owing he dowll'fall 
~ / 

rraa~ let,ythout g0Yern11en,, on 

~4& c;.o(tere11 1• •~ule4 or 11e 

~,::-~~ 
Pre ■ 1dent Aur1o1A.confabulated with the ,ea 

foraer Prea1era, o~ the queat1on - how ,o for■ a new 

1o•era■enl. Looking for a aew Pre■ler - who wlll be 

&ble to line up a ■a3orlt7 1n the Rational Aa ■embly. 

They'd better hurry. Plea,, of preparatloa 

•111 be needed by the Premier who 10•• to 3o1n 

Churchill and Eiaenhower at Bermuda. 
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TheArrench Commander in Indo-China had a 

narrow escape today - when hie plane was hit by a 

violent blast of anti-aircraft fire. 

General Henri Havarre, who has reoentlJ tatea 

curie, was flying in an American built tran1port, a 
-~-i).~~-

Dato,a -- 1cout1ng over the jungle• of tne Red a1ver 
A 

Delta, where the Communiat• are thruating at the c1,, ot 

Buoi. 

The French have been aay1ng that the Re41 

have up-to-date war equipment fro■ China -- probablJ 

Soviet built. Well, General Bavarr• b&d a ohanoe tot 

that out - when ant1-a1ror,ft batter1e1 on the 1• 

opened fire. A shell hit the port s14e engine of the 

Dakota, and knocked lt out. The plane wa• riddled bJ 

tragaente of exploding shell1. 

Down below was denee jungle, infested with 

Bede. Looted bad for the new Commander-1n-Ohief. But 

the pilot did a skillful job - and, with one engine, he 

waa able to fly the damaged plane for forty miles, to 

a rrenoh airstrip. 
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Here's the champion leatherneck - a reoru1,, 

at Parr11 Island, South Carolina, who broke all reoorda 

1n boot training. In the 'general clas ■ iflc&t1on tea,,• 

for all-around efficiency aa a Marine - he 1core4 

one-hundred-&nd-- ■ 1xty-one point,, out of a po111ble 

on...-bundred-a.nd-aixty-tour. The hlghe1t ■art eTer 

obtained by a rookie - at the Parri1 Ialan4 Tra1n1n1 

lo, who la th11 leatherneck prodl11T the 

~ 1urpri1ing. Former u. s. Vice Conaul, a 
i\ 

anawer -

D1ploaat who served at the Conaulate 1n Singapore. 

Private Leo (Mike) Linehan, of Watertown, Mas1aohu1etta 

-- twenty-six years old. A graduate of Boaton Oolle1e, 

where he took honors in the claaaio ■ - Greek and La,1a. 

Be got a job 1n the State Department, . • 1gned to 

Singapore, where he waa 1n the Diplomatic Service for 

three year ■• Then he quit - to join the Marine■• 

Well, those Diplomata are supposed to be the 

striped- pants boys, and you'd hardly expect one to eet 

records as a champion leatherneck. But Mike Linehan 414 
i ,. 
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The Secretary of the Air rorce declare, - he'• 

•411appo1nied• by the cute in the Air rorce budget. Be 

hop11 - that it will not be nece11ar1 to curtail U.I. 

Coabat 1tren1th 1n the 1ty. 

~ Thie, fro■ Secretary Talbot, follow• the 
~ 

cr1t1c11a fro■ an Air rorce 1pote1man, who deolare4 that 

the f1Te billion 1la1h propo1ed by Pre114ent 111euower 

wlll ■ean - fewer plane•, poorer plane•, an4 nol 
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President Eisenhower signed the Tideland■ 

Blll and it was quite a ceremony - for,1-11z 

■ember• o attendance. 

(Te President declared again■ , any further 

conce1e1on to States interested 1n 011 resource•. 

the 1111, they get the mineral rlgbta a• f&r oui &I 

their h1etor1c boundar1ea. Three milea out 1n ■01t 

ca1e1. Ten-a.nd-a.-balf mile• out - for Texaa and Veat 

1lor14a. 

~ 
~ demand la being ■ade - that Sta,11 

ahould have an intereat in submerged 011 still farther - -
out on the Continental Shelf. Texas and Lou111ana 

want ,his, and a battle 1• 'ahaplng up 1n Congreaa • 

President 111enhower declare• for exolu11ve 

government control of oil - beyond the hi ■ torio 

boundaries of the States. 
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The auto workers of General Motor• get a 

wage hike. So announced today - at a conference of 

the Union and G.M. The term, are complicated, w1,h 

v&ry1ng scales of pay, but the gist of 1t 1• tha, 

the three-hundred-and-fifty-thousand workers, who are 

p&id by the hour, get a booet. 

The union contract had 1till two year• 

to go, and bargaining talk• were on a bae1a of reopenlDI 

the agreement. lhe auto wo~kera threatened that, 

unle1s 1 te demands were met - ••s■ there woult\ be no 

tu further long term contract•, after the preaent one 

expired.. 

Today's agreement, it appear•, will applJ 

to other companies ae well. GK reg&r~ed •• -

setting the ~•ss■s•• pattern. 
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"'""-~+;. .~ _ The Unit ed States and Canada.A-~7 
~io help Port Huron, Michigan, and Sarnia, 

j 

Ontario -- the two towna devastated by a tornado laa, 

nigb,. Jive live• lost, thirty-nine aerioualy injure4. 

The ree1dential area in Port Buron - 111aahe4. Bu1ne11 

4latr1ot in Sarnia - wrecked. Deatruotlon and 4&111&1• 

all along a line of aeventy m.1le1 - aoroae which the 

twia,er blew. • 
Down aero•• the country, to the Sou,h, the 

Gulf of Mexico - the flood• are still on. Tena of -
thou1and1 homelesa, eepecially in the Bayou Country of 

Louiaiana. 

(roday, as correspondent Charle• 
,. 

flew over the eluge, and wrlt••: •we •a• 
mpty tMm homes, with waser lappiDg at t~ roof1. 

/ 
had the appearance of small boate swayinl' in the 

, a.vu,•/ 
Sounds like something that Noah might have 
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Today, Louiai&ne state troopers were sen, 

to guard U.S. Highway ~inety - against any 4ynam1t1ng 
,, ,, 

attempt. linety, the •old 8pan1ah Tra11• ta bante4 
J 

Of 
high - 3u1t e&■ '/4the •-• Sabine River, which 1a in 

flood.The highway 11 llte a dam holding back the 

inundation, whlch otherwise••• would flood Lou111au 

aar1hland1. The river 1a the ' boundary wlth Texaa, 

an4 la threatening to engulf the Texa1 iown of Orange. 

So the reaeoning 11 - tbat, if the highway barrier 

tn Louietana..were broken, it would relieve the pre11ure 

of the waters over in Texae. 

The rumor apread - that Texan• were on ihelr 

way to blow up the •old Spanish Tra11•. I■ Lou111ana 

figures it,- has enough flood already. So s,ate 

Troopers were d1apatohe4 - to guard••~ a1a1nat Texan■ 

with dynamite. 
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A late dispatch tel11 of a thundering 

Texas - a blast at the 1xplo■ 1on at iexae City, 

1on1anto Chemical Co. flame and 1■0•• roee a thouean4 

1n the air. Several ivee lost at leaet. All 

available fire fighting equipment wae ru1he4 there. 

Texae C1tJ had a 411aatrou1 explo11on 

back 1n lineteen rort1-Seven. Kore than five hua4re4 

tilled then. 

I 
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There was a prison br eak 1n Michigan 

to4aJ, anc the way the oonvlota got out waa 

astonishing. They out t heir way throu~h the bare -

with acetylene s■za■ torches. Seven of the■, 

inoludin& four lifers. All - having escape recorda. 

They were put on a lob of repairing 

pluablng fixture ■, for whloh they uaed - the acetylene 

torohea. Suddenly, they ju■ped two guard■• Looked the■ 

in a cell, and proceeded to out their way out through 

the ateel bare. They made a get-away--, and todaJ, 

are believed to be hiding in the Michigan •■■s wood•. 
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At Portland, Maine, an old lady celebrate4 

her ninetieth birthday today, and aa14: •1 a■ content 

io live with 117 memories. It waa aJ 10 long ago 

I al■o1t wonder if thoee things really h&ppenet.• lhe 

11 Kr1. Bober, I. Peary, widow of Adalral Peary, who 

411 c OT ere d the • ~o:r!t~h~P~o~l:_!•~-~-------------------

He toot hi• young wlfe with hi■ on one Aro,10 

YOJ&ge after another. rive - in all. lhe wa1 the 

whlte woaa.n ever to go on a Polar expedttion. Ia 

ll&hteen linety-Three, her daughter Karle wa1 born at 

lee ca.mp, less than thirteen ·degree• fro■ the Pole. 

They called the child - the •anow baby•. - -
Today, the United Preas reporter a1te4 Nre. 

Peary - what did she recall a1 the aoet thrilling 

after all that Arotic travel! 

She wasn't with him on that epic-making 

expedition in Nineteen Nine. She stayed home that tl■e. 

Bo today she described her most thrilling moment 

•orde: •it was,• she said, 'when the short, fat 

•toreteeper, out of breath and stumbling, ran up to our 
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1ummer home, he oarrled tbe meas&ge - tb&t ■J huiban4 

had reached the Pole.• 

Today, Nrs. Peary reve&led th&I her eon, 

Bobert I. 'Peary, Jr., le following in the faall7 

tr&d1t1on. He'• a civil engineer 1t&tioned &t Thule, 

our great Polar air baae in Greenlan4. 

She had a letter from hi■ recently, 1a1in1 

that he'• making a trip home, &nd wlll v111, her al 

Portland. Be'• bringing along the aole aurTlTln1 

l1tl■o wbo was w1th Admiral Peary on the expe41t1on that 

en4e4 1n the discovery of the Borth Pole. That age4 

lat1■o, OOt&h, live• near the Thule &1r ba••• 

Well, it should be a great get-together, an4 

ihey ought to have Katt Heneon with them, the le1ro who 

was Peary's lone oompaAion 1n the final dash to the top 
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from Harvard, a bit of scient1f1o research 

to celebr&te - National Secretariea' Week. Hom&ge _ 

being paid to the lady who takes the dtctat1on, poun41 

OJl the typewriter, and sometimes runa the business, lu■ t 

"' about. Dr. Otto von Mering, aoc1al scientist at B&rvar4 

■ade a aurvey to find out - what the aecretary think■ ot 

the bo11. What ahe uaually gripe■ about. 

, our first guess woul4 be - not .dou1h 

a ra1ee. But not at all. Ma tbo•aa4 

• retariea queried, ve~, few ■entioaed that at all.) 

The chief complaint ia against the boae, who treat• the 

1ecretary - like a mere machine, an office automaton. 

lites 

be re~ed ae 

idea.• taken 

1nd1T1du~ Ber 

int conetde~on. 

sponstbl ilY 0 

The Professor pute thil lnto Ha.rTardlan 

She 

pro1e, as follows: •The ideal boas ta one whose approaci 

to hie secretary ts characterized by democratic 

)) . 
reasonableness and a.uthortty-~ee-poae~bilt•, ••l•a••toa,, 

So that's the good word tot - Be-Kind-To-
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secretaries Week. I'm all for it - although I've had 

10ae 044 experiences. 

In England, back at the time of the previou■ 

coronation, I left London to take a ship at Southampton 

- homeward bound. I had to give a broadcast, on 1hor, 

wave, at Southampton - and would have to dictate the 

1orlpt on the train. So I engaged a London 1tenographer 

She was a typical Engl1■h secretary, 1evere and pla1n -

and pretty soon, as the train rattled on, ■ he began to 

loot 1lightly green. 

•tou know,• she ■a14, 'I alway• get train-

1iot.• 

She was train-aiok all the way to Snuth&ap,o 

and I had to get out the old portable and bang out the 

acript. 

Then there was the time in Hollywood, when I 

calle6 an agency, and engaged a stenographer - to get 

out the nightly sho • In due ttme, ahe appeared - a 

typtoal Hollyw ood blonde. She sure looked okay. She 

walized 1n, a nd announced blithely: 

rl 



•1 hope they told \ you, I don't know 

ehorihand, • ea~d 


